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New Life Foundation
God has done amazing things to us, and through us this month!

Special Word from Pastor Shoo:
Hello friend,
Greetings in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ!
We have had another amazing two months here at New Life, and we are ever grateful to him. God has kept
showing himself to us. Providing us with abundant grace, mercy, love and healing. I have so much to share with
you about the work of God in Josephine’s life. One beautiful lesson – out of the many – that we have learnt this
far, is that TEST PRECEDES TESTIMONY.
Well, I will share more with you through “The Healing Special” that you will receive next month. For now, have a
look at what the Lord has done through and for New Life in the past month.
We want to thank you for your love and support. Organizations like ours depend on the hearts of giving from
people like you to be able to do the work we do.
One of the best ways to support our ministry directly is to sponsor one of our children. Our sponsorship program
covers children in Fountain of Hope – our schools for the needy – and Fountain of Zoë – our home for abandoned
babies. In our school of over 600, we currently have around 100 unsponsored children who depend on New Life
Foundation completely. Due to the success of our church’s ministry to Moshi’s red light district (as reported in
previous newsletters), we will also be adding 20 new children from the ladies who were saved through this
amazing ministry.
Sponsoring one of our children (for $67 dollars a month) allows you to impact their life directly, with the money
going to buy him food, clothing, classroom materials, and help towards paying their teachers and supporting staff.
You will receive frequent, handwritten letters from them and be able to cultivate a personal, life-changing
relationship with them individually. (For more information on the whole process, please visit: newlifetz.com).
Also, please feel free to share this newsletter with a friend you believe would love to touch a life of a Tanzanian
child in need directly. We are proud of the work God has accomplished through us for the past 13 years, and
would love for you to be a part of our future. Join us!
With love,Your Friends in Kilimanjaro, Glorious & Josephine Shoo
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June & July Highlights
Gina Satterthwaite with Voice of Change
Our long time friend and sponsor of New Life Foundation, Gina
Satterthwaite together with Ian Yallop and Andreas Smetana,
came to film at NLF for Voice of Change. The film focuses on
telling a story of abuse, hope and restoration. They are currently
travelling around a number of countries researching and
documenting stories of vulnerable children and what is being done
to help them.
The documentary will help to raise awareness and will also be
used by new life to raise more funds.
New Life Foundation was happy to be featured in this film. For
more information on Voice of Change visit: voiceofchange.org.nz

Love Week at New Life
The Fountain of Love 2014 week was amazing!
Imagine a ground packed with students lifting their voices to the
heavens, dancing, worshipping and being filled with the holy spirit. That
was the scene at Fountain of Hope, when 100+ students took part in
the Operation Holy Spirit.
Starting from the 28 of July to the 1st August, “Operation Holy Spirit
with Fountain of Love” took place at Fountain of Hope Headquarters.
Spirit-empowered seniors and sophomores prayed for their juniors and
the Holy Spirit ascended on more than 50 juniors. A lot of other
students were healed and filled with the Holy Spirit.
You could see on their faces the intense spiritual hunger in their hearts,
and the tears that flowed freely down their faces were an outward sign
of the inward work and their brokenness before the Lord. It was truly a
week filled with healing, restoration and the Holy Spirit.
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More from August!
Ola & Sissel Muan in Tanzania
The Chairman of New Life Foundation Norway, Ola Muan
together with his wife Sissel Muan were in Tanzania wit us
for two weeks.
During their time here they were able to see what the Lord
is doing at New Life Foundation and they were updated on
all the operations happening in the different departments.
We were truly blessed to have them with us.

Singles Retreat
The N.L.F Singles Ministries retreat was held on 28 Jun at NLF. The Keynote
speakers were married New Life Foundation Staff and Pastor Ernest from
International Christian Church, Moshi. It was a one-day event with lots of good
preaching and enjoyable fellowship.
New Life Foundation’s single staff were truly blessed and they were all in
agreement that one day is not enough.
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Thank you!
New Life Foundation appreciates your continued
interest and support as our organization grows forth.
We would love to hear from you and see your friendly
faces. Your time, expertise, donations and, above
all, your hearts and prayers are what keep God’s
work at this organization rolling! J
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